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Windows and Mirrors: Addressing cultural diversity in our classrooms 
 
Introduction 
According to the Australian Human Rights Commission, in 2014 one in four of Australia’s 
22 million people were born overseas; 46 per cent had at least one parent who was born 
overseas; and nearly 20 per cent of Australians spoke a language other than English at home 
(AHRC, 2014). This is testament to the fact that Australia is a culturally diverse nation and it 
follows that this diversity is reflected in our classrooms. As teachers, teacher librarians and 
teacher educators it is imperative that we address this cultural diversity across the entirety of 
the curriculum. Of particular interest to this paper is how we address cultural diversity in our 
text selection practices related to children’s literature.  
In Children’s Literature circles over the years a maxim that has been frequently raised is that 
children need to see books that mirror their culture and books that provide a window on the 
world (Tschida et al, 2014). It is essential for all students to experience literature which 
reflects their own lived experiences (mirror) as well as read about the lived experiences of 
other cultural groups (window) (Bishop, 2012). In previous years much of the literature 
available to students in the classroom and elsewhere featured white, Anglo-Australian 
families and cultural practices. This has changed in recent years, certainly since the turn of 
the century, but we still need to be attentive to naturalised representations in our text 
selections, particularly that ‘window’ texts are told from an ‘insider’ perspective. Promotion 
of cultural diversity in our classrooms should be a priority as is evident by the emphasis 
placed on it in the Australian Curriculum.  
 
Cultural Diversity in the Australian curriculum 
The Australian Curriculum acknowledges Australia’s broad cultural diversity throughout the 
curriculum documents but particularly in the General Capability on Intercultural 
Understanding and two of the three cross curriculum priorities: Aboriginal and Torres 
Islander Histories and Cultures and Asia and Australia’s Engagement with Asia. 
General capability – Intercultural Understanding 
Tschida et al (2014) warn against the notion of the ‘single story’ whereby the literature of the 
classroom only reflects the dominant culture. By attending to the guidelines of the 
Intercultural Understanding such as - engaging with literature from a wide range of cultures 
[…] students learn to question stated and unstated cultural beliefs and assumptions, and 
appreciate issues of intercultural meaning and sensitivity. In this way, students use 
intercultural understanding to comprehend […] a range of texts that present diverse cultural 
perspectives, and to empathise with a variety of people and characters in various cultural 
settings. 
 
Cross-curriculum priorities 
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Through the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Histories and Cultures priority the 
Australian Curriculum addresses two distinct needs in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
education which align with the mirror/window reference used above. They are: 
 that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students are able to see themselves, their identities 
and their cultures reflected in the curriculum of each of the learning areas […] 
 that the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Histories and Cultures cross-curriculum priority 
is designed for all students to engage in reconciliation, respect and recognition of the world’s 
oldest continuous living cultures. 
Meanwhile, the Asia and Australia’s Engagement with Asia priority encourages students to 
learn about and recognise the diversity within and between the countries of the Asia region. It 
also forms understanding of the diversity of cultures and peoples living in Australia and 
fosters social inclusion and cohesion. It is hoped students will develop knowledge and 
understanding of Asian societies, cultures, beliefs and environments, and recognise the 
connections between the peoples of Asia, Australia and the rest of the world. 
In selecting texts to be used in conjunction with the General Capability of Intercultural 
Understanding and the two cross curriculum priorities discussed above it is important to 
select children’s literature texts that “enable children who identify as members of ethnic 
minorities to experience recognition of their circumstances, while assisting children from 
mainstream culture to take up an empathic position towards cultural difference” (Mallan et al, 
2014, p. 1). 
 One valuable resource in the quest to find suitable texts for the classroom on cultural 
diversity is AustLit: The Australian Literature Resource (see Fig 1)  
 
Sourcing appropriate texts 
AustLit www.austlit.edu.au aims to be “the definitive virtual research environment and 
information resource for Australian literary, print, and narrative culture”. It is an online 
database and  authoritative source of biographical, bibliographic, critical, and production 
information about Australian writers and writing. It also documents the publishers, 
newspapers, magazines and scholarly journals that make its work known. The majority of the   
material dates from the arrival of European print culture in Australia (c.1788) to the present. 
While AustLit is a subscription based database schools, teachers and students can access 
AustLit via their membership of a relevant State Library or the National Library of Australian 
(see Access AustLit in the footer of each AustLit page). 
As well as providing such comprehensive details on all texts published in Australia AustLit 
has partnered with contributing Australian Universities and, in the case of BlackWords,  
the Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies (AIATSIS), to create 
a number of Research Projects on topics of particular interest to researchers, teachers and 
students. Two AustLit Research Projects that align with the Australian Curriculum’s stance 
on cultural diversity through the General Capability of Intercultural Understanding and two 
of the Cross Curriculum priorities addressed above are BlackWords and Asian and Asian-
Australian Children’s Literature & Publishing 
BlackWords   
BlackWords http://www.austlit.edu.au/specialistDatasets/BlackWords is the most 
comprehensive record of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander publications available. It 
covers all forms of creative writing, film, television, criticism and scholarship, both by and 
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about Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander writers and literary and storytelling cultures. 
There is much to explore on the BlackWords homepage (see Fig. 2) but for the purposes of 
sourcing suitable children’s texts on cultural diversity a good starting point is the Children’s 
Trail found at http://www.austlit.edu.au/austlit/page/6943605. This trail contains links to a 
range of children’s texts about Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultures. Most of the 
texts are either narrated by, or focalised through, Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander 
characters rather than told through the eyes of a non-Aboriginal or non-Torres Strait Islander 
character. The link: See full AustLit entry … takes researchers to the AustLit Work Record 
(see Fig. 3) which contains full bibliographical details, usually an abstract as well as subject 
headings, settings and any Trails to which the text might belong. Scroll down to see the 
Works About section which contains information on reviews, related newspaper articles and 
research of the work.  
ACCLAP 
Another relevant Research Project, the Asian and Asian-Australian Children’s Literature & 
Publishing (ACCLAP) (see Fig. 4), has been compiled by researchers at QUT as part of 
QUT’s contribution to AustLit. This AACLAP 
http://www.austlit.edu.au/austlit/page/5960598 project investigates and records details of 
Australian children’s literature either set in Asia, works that contain Asian-Australian content 
or characters, works that represent Asian-Australian cultures and experiences, as well as 
hundreds of Australian works that have been translated into at least one Asian language. This 
research project also contains a series of Papers/Scholarship/Trails (see menu on left of the 
AACLAP home page). The academic papers provide detailed examination of the issues 
around cultural diversity and include textual analysis of a number of children’s texts. The 
Trails offer quick access to children’s texts on a range of titles such as food, festivals, and 
folk tales but also texts that deal with more recent issues and genres including immigration, 
life narratives and manga. The trail Picture Books about Refugees and Asylum Seekers opens 
the way for discussions about narrative empathy, while the introduction to the trail 
Representations of Multiculturalism in Asian-Australian Literature for Young Adults provides 
an understanding of the evolution of children’s and YA texts on cultural diversity in Australia 
over the last 50 years. More recently published children’s texts, including 2016 publications, 
can be found through a keyword or subject search of AustLit generally or the relevant project 
such as BlackWords or ACCLAP. 
 
Conclusion 
While Anglo-Australian students are still the dominant group within Australian classrooms it 
is essential that we recognise the culturally diverse backgrounds from which many of our 
students come.  Using Children’s literature texts across the broader curriculum that reflect the 
diversity of the Australian society is one essential way to offer students both a window to 
other cultures and a reflection of their own. Such culturally diverse texts that align with 
relevant aspects of the Australian Curriculum can be sourced through AustLit and its 
associated Research Projects to create inclusive classrooms. 
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